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Eastern massasauga rattlesnakes (EMR) overwinter in
peat hummocks in swamps, bogs and fens because they
provide a resilience zone of unfrozen and unflooded
conditions1. EMR populations are limited by the presence
of these microtopographic features on the landscape2 .
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To inform restoration we analyzed available stockpiled peat
material. We performed tests for chlorophyll fluorometry to
assess photosynthetic productivity, and bulk density to
understand flooding and freezing potential.
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• Peat bulk density was greater in the stockpiles than in natural peatlands, especially at shallow depths. This indicates a
low drainable porosity, meaning an equal input of water will raise water table more in stockpiled peat than natural peat
• Chlorophyll fluorescence differed between natural peatlands and stockpiled peat material. This indicates that if this
material was transplanted without intervention it would likely not become photosynthetically productive

Implications
• In order to facilitate the recovery of photosynthetic activity in peat we
recommend moss surface cover transplants and peat puck transplants
• Based on the high bulk density of the peat, we advocate for restoration
towards a poor fen like system with a high drainable porosity in order to
dampen water table rise during rain events
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